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ABSTRACT 
Morphologi~al variations observed in specimens so far identifield as Lundbkldispora bra:iliensis 
(PANT &. SRIVASTAVA) MARQUES.TOICO &. PONS 1974. have led to the identifi~ation of one 
more species for the genus: L.mdbladispcrtl n"obonitensiJ sp. nov. Both species constitute frequent 
and characteristic forms in the southern Brnilian Gondwana coal$. Possible affinities of these mimi' 
pores with the Selaginellales art also discussed. 
RESUMO 
Varia~Oes morfo16gicas observad.as em esptcimens ate entio identificadas como Lundbkldisporo 
brazil/n uis (PANT &. SRIVASTAVA) MARQUES. TOIGO &. PONS 1974. levaram I ide ntjfica~io de 
mais urna especie para 0 genero: Lundbladispora rlobonilensis sp. nov. As uptcies constituem formas 
freqiientes e caracter{sticas nos CatVOes Gondwinicos Sul.brasileiros. Tambem slo diS(:ulidas passiveis 
afinidades dessesmiosporoscom Selaginellales. 
INTRODUCTION 
LundbWispora Salme 1963 is widely 
distributed within the Permian sediments of 
the Parana Basin, in southern Brazil . Among 
the mic rofloristic associations of coals of the 
Rio Bonito Formation, this genus accounts 
for 80-90% o f the palynological content. 
[n 1965 PANT &. SRIVASTAVA descri· 
bed a new spedes of Densospvrires. Densos~ 
n"les braziliemis. from several ~oal samples 
from Brazil. This species was mentioned again 
in 1967 by TIWARI &. NAVALE for the same 
wnples. In 1974, MARQUES.TOlGO &. PONS 
carried out a study on the ~oal of the [ru i 
eo.lfielrl . Rio Grande do Sul State. in which 
a new combination was propoied for thes~. 
cies Deruosporiles braziliensis. since the featu· 
res observed were cOll$idered tobe mOle com· 
parable to th~t genus. 
SeveTlilanalysesofspecimenshavebeen 
made due to the frequency with which they 
occur. EVident varialiOlls in the sculptural 
pattern of Lundbladisporo permit the creation 
of the new speCieS Lundbkldispora riobQnilensis 
and reqUIre the emendation of the diagnosis 
for Lundb/adiJpora braziliensiJ 
Besides the t8.l(onomi~ study. the authors 
have tried to define botanical amnities for 
this genus based on the literature and through 
comparison with modern species as SelaginellD 
MATERIALS AN D METHODS 
This study was based on severalanalyies 
of Gondwan.a sedimellu from thc! Paron' Basin 
of the states of Rio Grande do Sui, Santa Ca-
tarinaandParani,BratiJ 
The 5lideswere the same of as those used 
by MARQUES-TOIGO &. PONS (1974); DIAS-
·FABRfcIO (198 1); PICARELLI &. MAR-
QUES-TOIGO (1983). The best preservation 
of the spores is mainly observed in the lrui, 
Gravatai-Morungava. Mina'; do Leio, Chico 
Lorna and Charqueadas Coalfidds. all belonging 
to the Rio Bonito Formation in the State of 
Rio Grallde do Sui (Fig. I). 
I ThloP.....- wu.upportodbyFlNf..PandCNPq. 
eollUibuti(llltoIGCPProject221-LatcP:aJ.eozolcofSouthAnu:tica 
2 InJlltutQ de Geoclinciu, UFRGS. Ruo Gen. Vltorino. 25S 
9OOOO - l'I:Jrto~.RS,B.ull. 
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P.leobo..-, ..... Pllinologi. no Am. do Sui -1983 - B<>I.IG·USP. 1" ... ~Goo<; .. "";, •• USP.15:13.150.1984 
Fossil spore eXlIact ion lechniquel vary 
with the IYpe of sediment being proceued, 
but all consilt of two basic ncps: the removal 
of ex traneous material and the concentration 
of miospores in the samples. The chemical 
treatments are the same as thOiiiC most com· 
monly used in micruspore extraction: removal 
of U!bonates by hidrochloric add, removal of 
silicates by hydrochloric acid. ,emonl of unsa· 
turated Ollanic soil colloids (humic acids) with 
I solution of potassiwn hidroxide (KOH). Cold 
Schulze IOlution (Potaniurn chlorate and con· 
centrated Nitric Acid) was the oxidant used 
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for the coal samples. Miospores were mounted 
in Canadabllsarn. 
In the modern mllerial, cellulose Ind 
hemicellulose were removed. by acetolysis, 
using a mixture of acetic anhydride and con-
centrated sulfuric acid. The lpores were moun· 
tedin utUtainedglycerinejeUy. 
Scanning electron mieros.cope (SEM) in-
vestigation "eatly increased the resolution of 
exine surface morphology of Lurrdb/odirpom 
species. The specimens were fuced to the stubs 
with double.faced adhesive tape, which proved 
to be the best luited for Wle with thes.e fossil 
palynomorphs. The ~pecunen~ were then ooated 
with carbon/aluminium. 
The specimens were exammed and pho-
tographed using I Carl ulss1ight microsoope. 
while selected (orms were ~tudied using a Cam. 
bridge Scanning Electlonic MlcrO$Cope. The slt 
de$aredepo$ltedallhePaleonloloHyM~um 
of the Paleontology and Stlatigraphy [)epart· 
ment oflnstituto de GeocienclaJ. Universldade 





Tunna TR1LETES(Rcinsclt) Dettmann 1963 
Suprasubturma LAMINATlTRlLETES 
Smith & Butterworth 1967 
Subturma ZONOLAMINATITRILETES 
Smith & BuneIWo'lh 1967 
infratunna CINGULlCAVA TI 
Smith & Butterworth 1907 
Genus Lundbladisporu Salme 1963 
Type species - LundbltliJispora willmortii 
(Balme) Playford 1965 
LundblillJispora Imlziliemir 
Marques-Toigo & Pons 1974. emend. 
Plate l,figs.4. 5.6; 
Plate II. ftg~. lAo 2.3.4.7.8 
SyllQnymy: 
1965-Densosporires braziliensis Pant & Sri· 
vastava.p.469-470.pl.l.figs.1-6 
1975 _ Lundblasdlrporo .... illmomiBalme;Yben 
p.192.pl.lIl.ftgs.68-69 
1975 - Lundbl4di$pOTTl brazilie'ITir (Pant & Sri· 
vastava) Marques·Toigo & Pons; Correa 
(!a SilnkMarques-Toigo,p. 276. pI. II. 
ftgS.iJa,b. 
1976 - KrauselilpOrites niger Segroves; Pons, 
p.121-122.'pJ. lI .flgs17-IS 
1978-LundblDdir{JOTII cf. L. simoni ~ppen; 
Burjack. p. 87. pI. Ill. fig. 6. 
1979 - LundblillJirpora brazilimsir (Pant .... Sri· 
vastava) Marques·Toigo & Pons 1974, 
Archangelsky & Gameno p. 433, pI. IV, 
fig. 7 
1981 - Lundbladisporo brozilieruis (Pant .... Sri-
vastava) Marques-Toigo & Pons; Oias-
.Fabricio,pl. V,r".9 
1982-LundblDdisporo sp. Marques-Toigo tt 
II/ii,p. 71,pl. I, figs. 2J·2S 
Emended diagnQsis; Spores radial, trilete, 
cavlte, cingulate. Amb convexly subtriangular; 
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biconvex 10 equatorial view with distal face 
strongly arched Trilete scar indistinct or clearly 
defined. lips sometimes pre5ent, laesura slightiy 
sinuous. c)(tcndingalmost to the equatorial 
margin. Exoc)(me thick. proximal facelaevigate 
or minutely scabrate, distal face and cingulum 
echinate (oil unmersion/SEM). The sculptural 
elements are coale$CCnl. I to 4,.,m in basal 
diameter and 1.5 to 4.5,.,m in length. lnte)(jne 
distinct. smooth and thin_walled, commonly 
attached to exoc)(ineat proximalpole;mostiy 
non·papillate. very- rarely wllh Ihr« interradial 
papillae at proximal pole. Cingulum equlto-
rially thickened. 4 10 l2,.,m wide. Proximal 
face of cmgulum sculptured with grana and 
verrucae. outer margin withecrunae 
Dimensions. SO spedmens - Overall 
equatofJaI diameler 39.4 (59.80) 81.7,.,m 
Rerruuks: In their description of specics 
Lundbllldirporo braziliensis. Mllques-Toigo & 
Pons (1974) reier to the ornamentation on 
the distal face as finely punctate to roughly 
granulate. eventually WIth cones. However. 
the observatIOn or 3 large number oflipeci· 
mens has rcvealed a great vwbility in sculptu· 
ral pattern. which enhanced the separation of 
twO different species, with different types of 
ornamentation. Lundbladisporo brazi/ienUs. Ie' 
cordlflgtotheemendatJonprcscntedhere.lsdu· 
racterizedbymamlyechinate.thom-like.distai· 
face ornamentation. Such ornamentation seems 
to be in accordance with that !howninFigures 
1-610 the work of PANT & SRIVASTAVA (1965). 
Occun-f1lCe: Permian; Paran~ Basin (Ita· 
rar~ Group; Rio Bonito and Palenno Forma· 
tions). 
Lundbladis{JOru riohoniunsil sp. nov 
Platc I. figs. 1-3;Platell.ftp. IB.5,6. 
Holotypc: Pl. I. fig. I, Slide MP·p 316 
(S4.1)(4.3) 
Type locality . lrui Coalfield, RS, Brazil, 
P7 Core, Rio Bonito Fomtation, Lower Pcr· 
Diagnosis: Spores radial, trilete, Clvate 
cingulate. Amb conve.dy subtraingular, bi· 
convC)( in equatorial View. Trilete scar indis· 
tmct or clearly defined. lae5uTllC slightly Ii· 
nuO\JS Icoomplniedby narrow \.abra, ntending 
to the cingulUm equatorial margin. &:ocxine 
thIck, proXimal face laevigatcor minutely 
5Cabrate, di~tal face finely textured with spongy 
appearence (oil immersion/SEM), Cingulum 
bearing cones and few spinae confined to Ihe 
outermargin.lnlexine thin. indislincl. 5mooth. 
attached to exoexine at the proximal pole. 
Cingulum equatorialy thick.ened. 4-9j.(m wide 
Dimens;om: 50 specimens _ Overall 
equatorial dWneter 42.5 (59.8)82.5,um 
~JcripriOl1; Holotype 6J.0j.(mmequa· 
fOria! diameter. amb subtriangular. Laesurae 
well defined, labu. !.lightly sinuous. extending 
to the cingulum equatorial margin. Exotxine 
thick.. proximal face punct,l1e, distal faceloCa· 
brate. Outer margin of the cingulum bearing 
small cone and 'pinae irregularly distributed 
Intexine thin. weU defined. 35.0,umin diame· 
ter, attached to the proximal pole. Cingulum 
thickened,4.2 - 5.2,umwide 
Deri~arion of name: From the Rio Bo· 
nito Fonnation. Parani Basin. Lower Permian. 
southern Brazil 
Comparison: Lundbkldispora n·oboniren· 
lil sp. nov. is distinguished from L. bruzifiensis 
Marques-Toigo <.\ Pons (1974) emend. based 
on s<;ulpturml elemenu. The latter .pec~. show. 
an echinate distal face. while L n'oboniremil 
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has a predominantly iinely textured (spongy) 
exoexine. Lycospora SpongiOSil 'Marques-Taiga 
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ExpllMtionlofthaPiltil 
Plltel 
Figs, 1,2,3 - Lundbladisporl1 ,iooonitensi. ,po nov. : FIg. 1 - Holotype, proximal locus, Irur 
Coalfield, Slide MP·P 316 184.1 x 4.3); Fig, 2 - Di,t.1 Iocu., Chil,quead .. eo,lfield, Slide MP· P 
3065 (101 x 12.7); Fig. 3 _ Latera l ~iew, Irur Coal/ield, Slide MP·P 317 190.1 x 6.8). 
Figs. 4, 5, 6 _ Lundbl6dispofa bruilientis M81Quel·ToigO & Pon, 1974 emend.: Fig. 4 _ Proxi. 
mal locus, Prep. Mp·P 3065 (106.2 x 2.6); Fig. 5 _ Equalor ial fOCUl, 01il'queadll Coalfield, Slide 
Mp·P 3065 (106.2 x 2.61: Fig, 6 - Dimlfocul, Slide MP·P 3065 (102.5 x 2.6). 
Figs. 7. 8 - S8lagirN/la mildlli Hier: Fig. 7 - Proximal focus, Slide 3201; Fig. 8 - Tetrad,Slide 
MP-P3201 
Figs. lA, 2. 3, 4, 7, 8 - Lundbl«lispor. br.zili.nsis Marque.·Toigo & Pons 1974 emend,: Fig, lA 
- SEM, dina l aspect, Minas do Lelo Coalfield, Prep. 1951; Fig. 2 - SEM, detail shawing sculptural 
.Iements, SlIme loc~ l iW as fig. I, Prep. 1951; Fig. 3 - SEM, tetrad a5pect, SlIme locllity, Prep. 1954; 
Fig. 4 - SEM, detail showing sculptural element., Iru! Coalfield, Prep. 258; Fig, 7 - SEM, proximal 
I5peCt .hawing trilete 5Clr, Iruf Co~lfield,Prep. 258;Fig.8 _SEM, detlil 5howing 5Culpturll ei<!menu, 
Iru' Co~lfi'Kl, Prep. 257. 
Fi9'.18, 5, 8 - LundbladiJpora rioooniteruiJ .p. nov.: Fig. 18 - SEM, Minas do Lelo Coalfield, 
Prep. 1951; Fig, 5 - SEM, tetrllClaspect, Minas do LeAo ~lfieKl, Prep, 1951; Fig,6-SEM,detlil 
showing 5Culpturll elemenu. 
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